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With suggestions about how to obtain the books.

Free shipping from the UCSD Bookstore is available until 1/31/2021 on all orders over $50, applied automatically in cart. eBooks can be purchased at the RedShelf and Google Play links below.

- The Bible (King James Version), American Bible Society or any other publisher of this version. It must say “King James” on the title page—not “New King James,” etc. This is available from the Bookstore and is also widely available online.

- Homer, Odyssey (Fitzgerald translation), Farrar, Straus, Giroux
  - Google Play: https://play.google.com/store/books/details/Homer_The_Odyssey?id=bafQVqR6O5kC

- Plato, Symposium (Gill translation), Penguin
  - ISBN: 9780140449273
  - Amazon (paperback edition, Kindle version is a translation that we are not using): https://www.amazon.com/Symposium-Penguin-Classics-Plato/dp/0140449272/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=plato+symposium+gill&qid=16083181116&sr=8-3
  - Google Play: https://play.google.com/store/books/details/Plato_The_Symposium?id=zA3drkonII8C

- Greek Tragedies, vol. 1 (3rd ed., Grene and Lattimore, etc., eds.), University of Chicago
  - Google Play: https://play.google.com/store/books/details/Mark_Griffith_Greek_Tragedies_1?id=CzW1ajxg0OQC

- Greek Tragedies, vol. 3 (3rd ed., Grene and Lattimore, etc., eds.), University of Chicago
  - RedShelf: https://www.redshelf.com/book/253380/greek-tragedies-3-253380-9780226036090
  - Google Play: https://play.google.com/store/books/details/Mark_Griffith_Greek_Tragedies_3?id=pFiNLG6jF5sC

- Aristophanes, Clouds, Wasps, Birds (Meineck translation), Hackett
- Google Play: https://play.google.com/store/books/details/Aristophanes_Aristophanes_1_Clouds_Wasps_Birds?id=3c9NAQAAQBAJ

- Humanities Program Writing Handbook
  - Purchase digital copy with your student account or credit card: https://ucsandiegobookstore.com/p-128381-digital-only-hum-handbook-not-returnable.aspx